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Abstract 
ATPase is a kind of metabolic enzyme that decomposes ATP to provide energy. 
ATPase distribution is closely related to the cell special function which needs some 
energy. Therefore, the amount of ATPase accumulated in different parts of a cell can 
display the amount of ATP in this part, which can also reflect this metabolic strength 
occurring in the place. In this study, we investigated the dynamic distribution in the 
anther cells of onion (Allium cepa L.) during their development using ATPase-lead 
nitrate depositional method. The mechanism of anther development of onion will be 
better understood once the characters of anther development are linked together with 
ATPase distribution. The results as follows: 
During early anther development, few ATPase precipitates appeared in the cells 
of anther at the stage of microspore mother cells. When microspore mother cells 
divided, some ATPase precipitates were located in some organelles which mainly 
distributed in peripheral region of the cell during meiosis, while the central regions 
were occupied by chromosomes. There were still few ATPase precipitates in the tetrad 
microspores. Microspores of onion began to form the exine on its surface and some 
ATPase precipitates accumulated on the two sides of exine. ATPase precipitates did 
not increase at all in the cytoplasm of young microspore just released from the tetrad. 
Meanwhile the microspore began to synthesize its intine and many ATPase 
precipitates specifically accumulated in the intine. With the development of young 
microspore, the precipitates increased in its cytoplasm. At the same time, some small 
vacuoles fused with the intine of germ pore making it thickened and forming some 
tubular channels intermediate where a large number of ATPase precipitates located. 
No a large vacuole formed during the microspore development of onion. However the 
nucleus of microspore can still locate in the region in opposite germ pore, showing a 
kind of polar state. There were more ATPase precipitates in nucleolus and karyoplasm 
of microspore, and its cytoplasmic vesicles also contained some significant ATPase 
precipitates. The germ pore accumulated a lot of ATPase too, suggesting that the pore 
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involved in this process. The polar microspore divided inequilaterally and formed a 
2-cellular pollen grain after its mitosis. ATPase precipitates accumulated more in both 
nuclei of vegetative cell and generative cell but less in the cytoplasm. When the 
generative cell detached from the intine of pollen, abundant ATPase precipitates 
specially accumulated in the place where generative cell connected. With generative 
cell detaching from intine, abundant ATPase precipitates appeared in the region of 
intine where generative cell attached, suggesting more energy consumed during this 
process. When the generative cell was completely suspended in the cytoplasm of the 
vegetative cell, the precipitates on the wall of the generative cell entirely disappeared. 
With pollen development, the number of ATPase precipitates gradually increased in 
the vegetative cell but it did not happened in generative cell, which displayed a 
difference of ATPase precipitates both cells. The mature pollen of onion was 
2-cellular, and in the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell scattered some tiny ATPase 
precipitates. 
The anther wall of onion was composed of four layers of cells, namely, 
epidermis, endothecium, middle layer and tapetum. At early stage of anther 
development, epidermis, endothecium, and middle layer became high vacuolization, 
and few ATPase precipitates were in their cytoplasm. However, there were some 
precipitates located on their plasma membranes, suggesting their function of 
transporting nutriment. The quantity of ATPase precipitates of tapetal cells was the 
highest in the cells of anther wall. The inner surface of tapetum also accumulated 
more ATPase precipitates than the outer side. The polar distribution of ATPase 
precipitates of tapetal cells indicated their primary function of transporting nutrition 
materiel into locule. 
During anther development, the ATPase precipitates in the plasma membrane, 
cytoplasm, the cell walls and cellular gap of the somatic cells in connective tissue also 
displayed some changes, which might reflect state of transporting material into anther. 
The nutrition materiel can be transported into the locule not only by symplast 
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关[12-13]；Na+，K+-ATPase 参与 Na+，K+离子运输[14]。本文主要研究的是 H+-ATPase
在洋葱花药的分布特征。 
1 H+-ATPase 的类型 
H+-ATPase 存在于动、植物细胞的质膜和各种内膜系统中，在代谢系统中起
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型）、线粒体内膜和叶绿体的类囊体膜上的 H+-ATPase（F 型）和液泡膜上的
H+-ATPase（V 型）。不同类型的 H+-ATPase 其活性都依赖于二价阳离子，其中
Mg2+对于酶的活性是必须的，可依据不同的抑制剂对其抑制性予以区分[15]。  
1.1 质膜 H+-ATPase 
质膜 H+-ATPase 是由 Hodges 等（1972）首先发现的，他们以纯化的质膜微
囊为材料发现其具有膜结合的 ATPase 水解活力[16]。此后，人们分别用质膜微囊







1.2 液泡膜 H+-ATPase 
植物液泡膜 H+-ATPase 是一种多寡聚酶，分子量约为 450-600KD，包括外
周蛋白（V1）和膜结合蛋白（V0）两部分：V1 由 5-7 种亚基组成，有 ATP 的结
合位点，催化 ATP 的水解；V0 主要由 16KD 亚基组成，参与质子的跨膜转运[22]。
V1 和 V0 分离导致酶活性丧失。植物液泡膜 H+-ATPase 有着不同于 P 型和 F 型的
抑制特性和离子激活特性[25]。 





H+-ATPase 的生物功能很大程度上受到 pH 值、温度的影响，因此它同植物的抗
盐性和抗冻性有密切的关系[26]。 
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CF1。此酶由九种不同亚基组成，总分子量为 550KD[27]。叶绿体和线粒体分别通
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